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Abstract The sense of body ownership, that one's body belongs to
oneself, is a result of the integration of diﬀerent sensory streams. This
sense however is not error-free; in 1998 Botvinick and Cohen [3] showed
the rubber hand illusion (RHI), an illusion that made a subject feel a
rubber hand as their own. An important factor to induce the illusion
is the timing of the applied visual and tactile stimulation to the rub-
ber hand. Temporal delays greater than 500ms eliminate the illusory
ownership. This study investigates previously unexplored small delays
between stimulation modalities and their eﬀect for the perception of the
RHI. Through a virtual reality setup of the RHI paradigm, it is shown
that small delays can signiﬁcantly alter the strength of the illusion. The
order of the sensory modality presented plays a catalytic role to whether
or not the inter-modal delay will have an eﬀect on the illusion's strength.
Keywords: Virtual Hand Illusion · Multisensory integration · Temporal
Order Judgement · Virtual Reality
1 Introduction
Our perceptual capacity for understanding the external world, as well as the
awareness of our self depend on a coherent stream of information ﬂowing from
the bodily senses [15]. The integration of the senses plays a pivotal role in our
conscious experience [11]. Our ability to identify that our body belongs to us,
that is our sense of body ownership, is one such experience that is regulated by
the integration of sensory modalities [2,5,6,21].
However, human senses do not always present us with a truthful represent-
ation of the environment; the senses can be tricked both at the low level (e.g
the Muller-Lyer optical illusion [13]) and at a higher cognitive level. The rubber
hand illusion (RHI) falls into the latter category. It is an illusion of ownership
that makes a person believe that an inanimate object constitutes a part of their
body [3]. To achieve the RHI, a subject is shown a rubber replica of a human
hand while their real hand is occluded behind a screen. The subject's hand is
then stimulated using a brush while at the same time the rubber hand visible
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to them is stimulated in the same fashion. After a short time the subject's
perception of body ownership is shifted such that they perceive the rubber hand
as part of their body. This eﬀect has been shown to produce a drift of the per-
ceived position of the real hand (proprioceptive drift) and a feeling of threat
over the rubber hand [3,8,14]. The RHI has been extensively studied since it was
ﬁrst discovered and with the technological advances of virtual reality in the last
decade, the illusion has been extended to include a virtual world paradigm; the
virtual hand illusion [18,19].
One important factor to elicit the RHI is the application of congruent stim-
ulation; applying asynchronous stimulation of the visual and tactile cues can be
detrimental to the illusion [20]. Studies have found that the illusion disappears
when there are large time diﬀerences (>500ms) between the tactile stimulation
of the hand and the visual cue on the fake hand. However, few studies have
looked at smaller delays [1,16,17].
A discrepancy is observed when the above time periods are contrasted with
the reports on temporal order judgement and sensory simultaneity, indicating
that delays smaller than 100ms across multiple modalities can be detected by
the human senses [11], with visuo-tactile noticeable diﬀerences ranging between
30ms to 65ms [7,9,10,12]. Insights from those results can lead to a better under-
standing of the timings involved in sensory integration that underpin cognitive
processes related to ownership. They also have applications in the design of vir-
tual environments; to discern the optimal range of delays in VR settings with
multi-sensory stimulation for achieving an elevated experience of presence.
This paper discusses results from a novel, ecologically valid, virtual hand
illusion experiment. The experiment explored the range of stimulation delays
from visuo-tactile sensory modalities that a human participant cannot detect as
asynchronous. The aim was to quantify the eﬀect of small temporal diﬀerences




Twenty seven healthy participants (7 females) aged 18yr to 28yr (Mean age:
20yr) were recruited from the University of Reading. The experimental design
was reviewed and approved by the University of Reading Ethics Committee. All
subjects gave written consent to participate in the study and were compensated
¿10 for their time. Participants were right handed with normal or corrected to
normal vision. One participant was excluded from the analysis as an outlier due
to reporting no ownership in any experimental condition.
2.2 Experimental procedure
At the beginning of each session, the participants were briefed about the experi-
ment and were given a demonstration of the virtual environment, tactile actuator
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Figure 1. Experiment Setup. Left: Subject wearing the HMD, recording equipment
and controller (under the desk). Mounted on the desk is the robotic actuator with the
3D printed ball attachment for delivering the tactile cue on the participant's hand.
Right: 2D representation of the visual stimulation from left and right eye view.
and input system for the questionnaire in the VR. The virtual environment was
designed using the Unity 3D® game engine and was modelled on the physical
room in which the experiment was conducted, with a desk, chair, and the sub-
ject's avatar in a sitting position. The avatar used to represent the subject's own
body was created using the MakeHuman® parametric modelling software and
was gender matched to the participant. Visual stimulation was presented using
the Oculus Rift® DK1 head mounted display (HMD); the device's suitability
for experiment was tested in a previous study [23]. Answers in the way of a 7
point Likert scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree) to questions presented
in the VR were recorded using a microsoft Xbox® controller and are presented
in this paper in a scale from -3 to +3 corresponding to strongly disagree and
strongly agree respectively with 0 representing neutral. The actuator used
to present the tactile stimuli was an MX-64A Dynamixel® digital servo with a
custom made 3D printed ball attachment. After brieﬁng, the participants were
prepared for EEG, EMG and GSR recordings; data not shown. Timing accuracy
for the visuo-tactile stimulus delivery system was calibrated to be within 16.6ms;
a single frame of the visual stimulation from the 60Hz refresh rate of the HMD.
The participants would take part in two experiments, this paper outlines the
result of one. Each experiment lasted ~30min with a 5-10min break between
each experiment. The order of the experiments was randomly chosen a priori to
avoid order bias, and both experiments started ﬁrst an equal number of times.
The participant wore the HMD throughout the experiment. During the break
between experiments the HMD was switched oﬀ to avoid fatigue. The experi-
mental setup can be seen in Figure 1. The answers from the VR questionnaires
were imported in MATLAB® and were analysed ﬁrst using a Kruskal-Wallis
parametric test and post-hoc using a non-parametric two-tailed Wilcoxon rank
sum test. All reported P-values have been corrected for multiple comparisons
using a Bonferroni-Holm test.
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2.3 Stimuli
Each trial consisted of a 10s preparation period pre-stimulus and a stimulation
period lasting ~45s during which the participant was tapped 20 times on the
right hand. A tap had both a tactile cue (a plastic ball attached to the actu-
ator) and and a visual cue (a virtual ball touching the hand). Each tap lasted
for 400ms with a random period of 800ms to 1100ms between taps. At the end
of each trial the participant was asked to report their feeling of ownership and
their perception of simultaneity and temporal order of the visual and tactile
stimulation (see Table 1). There were 7 conditions in the experiment derived
by the delay onset between the visual and tactile stimulation of the hand. The
ﬁrst 5 conditions tested small delay values in the range of -128ms to +128ms
with 64ms increments (-128ms, -64ms, 0ms, +64ms, +128ms). Those increments
were designed to allow for no overlap between conditions based on the limita-
tion imposed by the 16.6ms timing accuracy of co-stimulation. Negative values
correspond to leading with visual stimulation and 0ms denotes the synchronous
condition. The 6th condition was a negative control condition with a delay of
+500ms. Finally, in the 7th condition there was no ﬁxed delay during the trial;
for each tap, the delay between visual and tactile stimulation was randomly
sampled from the pool of delays from the other conditions and could be pos-
itive, negative or synchronous. This condition aimed to to decrease the eﬀect
from sensory recalibration [4] by introducing a random stimulation pattern. All
7 conditions were randomly arranged and repeated once within a block of 7 trials
with the experiment lasting a total of 3 blocks.
Table 1. Questionnaire asked at the end of each block (Q.1 - 7)
Virtual hand delays experiment questions
1. I felt as if the hand I saw in the virtual world might be my hand
2. The hand I saw was the hand of another person
3. The hand I saw resembles my own hand in terms of shape, skin tone, freckles, etc.
4. I felt the ball touch my hand at the SAME TIME as I saw the ball touch my hand
5. I felt the ball touch my hand BEFORE I saw the virtual ball touch my hand
6. I felt the ball touch my hand AFTER I saw the virtual ball touch my hand
7. I ﬁnd it diﬃcult to report the order of seeing and feeling the ball touch my hand
3 Results
3.1 Perception of delays
To analyse the perception of temporal order, each pair of conditions with equal
but opposite delays (e.g. -128ms vs +128ms) was tested for the diﬀerence between
the answers for each of the three timing questions (Q.4-6, Table 1). Additionally,
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all of the delay conditions (-128ms, -64ms, +64ms, +128ms) were tested against
the synchronous condition (0ms).
For the perception of simultaneity, the results showed that when tactile stim-
ulation was leading, participant reports were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the syn-
chronous condition (Q.4 P < 0.05 for +64ms, P < 0.001 for +128ms), see Figure
2. A change in their perception of the stimulation simultaneity is illustrated by a
shift from agreeing that visual and tactile stimuli were presented synchronously
to answers varying between somewhat agree and neutral. In the negative
control, participant reported no simultaneity (median = strongly disagree).
The comparison of results from Q.4-5 also supports the shift in perception of
asynchrony in the tactile leading conditions. The +64ms condition yielded diﬀer-
ent responses from the synchronous condition (Q.4 P < 0.05) when participants
were asked if tactile feedback preceded visual feedback (Figure 2). Conversely, in
Q.5 no such shift is seen for the visual leading condition. The random condition
was tested against the null hypothesis (and rejected; Q.4 P = 0.0039, z =2.8877)
that it was drawn from a 0 median distribution (median = neutral) with a
median corresponding to somewhat agree for simultaneity.
Finally, the participants reported little diﬃculty in reporting most delays,
with median equal to somewhat disagree for most conditions. The +128ms was
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent both from the synchronous condition and its -128ms paired
condition (Q.7 P < 0.01 for +128ms vs -128ms and P < 0.001 for +128ms vs
synchronous). In the same question the random condition reported signiﬁcantly
higher diﬃculty in identifying the delays compared to all other conditions.
3.2 Ownership
The same comparisons as above were made for the ownership questions (Q.1-2).
Results from questions Q.1-2 showed that the experiment elicited the illusion in
the participants (median = agree to somewhat agree) during the synchron-
ous condition and was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the negative control (Q.1 P
< 0.001, Figure 3). The diﬀerence between the +128ms and the synchronous
conditions was shown to be signiﬁcant (Q.1 P < 0.05, Figure 3). Reports of dis-
ownership was shown to be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent only between the synchronous
and control conditions (Q.2 P < 0.001).
To further investigate the eﬀect of the perception of delays a post hoc com-
parison was made within the +128ms condition. Trials were split between those
with low perception of delay (when the answer to Q.4 was below neutral) and
those with a high perception of delay (where participants answered Q.4 with
a statement of agreement). Trials from the two groups were then compared on
their reported level of ownership. It was found that trials in which the parti-
cipant could identify the temporal delay had a signiﬁcantly diﬀerent response of
ownership level compared to trials during which participants had low perception
of the delay (P < 0.01, Figure 4).
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Figure 2. Temporal order judgement and synchrony. Top left: Responses to synchron-
ous stimulation. Results for conditions with tactile stimulus lead show that participants
were signiﬁcantly more likely to notice a diﬀerence. Top right: Responses to feeling the
tactile cue after the visual cue. Bottom left: Responses to feeling the tactile cue before
the visual. Bottom right: Diﬃculty to respond to Q.4-Q.6. Answer values -3 to +3
correspond to 7 point Likert answers strongly disagree to strongly agree. Negative
conditions denote visual cue leading. Sync: Synchronous condition (0ms delays). Con-
trol : negative control (+500ms delay. Random: Random condition, each tap during the
trial assigned randomly from all other available delays. * , **, *** : corresponding to p-
values at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 signiﬁcant level respectively. Red line is the median, top
and bottom of boxes are the 75th and 25th percentile respectively, whiskers correspond
to approximately 99%.
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Figure 3. Ownership and dis-ownership. Top: Reports of ownership. Tactile cue lead-
ing by 128ms produces signiﬁcantly weaker illusion than the synchronous condition.
Bottom: Reports of dis-ownership of the hand. The experiment was successful in evok-
ing RHI. Red line is the median, top and bottom of boxes are the 75th and 25th
percentile respectively, whiskers correspond to approximately 99%.
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Figure 4. Eﬀect on ownership from trials with high and low perception of delays. Using
data from the +128ms condition trials were split by the subjects response of Q5; below
neutral was grouped in low perception and above was grouped in high perception. The
response on the level of the illusion is signiﬁcantly lower for the group that perceived the
delay. This supports the hypothesis that the perception of a delay between the visual
and tactile stimulation has an eﬀect on the reported level on ownership. Red line is
the median, top and bottom of boxes are the 75th and 25th percentile respectively,
whiskers correspond to approximately 99%.
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4 Discussion
4.1 Temporal order aﬀects perception of synchrony
Conﬁrming results from the literature on audio-visual and audio-tactile tem-
poral order [7,9,11,12], this study suggests a visual lead for the perception of
multisensory synchrony. As shown in Figure 2, no condition for which the visual
stimulation is leading shows signiﬁcant diﬀerence from the synchronous condi-
tion. Conversely, conditions with tactile lead are reported to be signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent than the synchronous condition. The results from the random condi-
tion support this evidence; the null hypothesis would suggest that the responses
should be balanced around the neutral response. Instead, the observed preference
towards somewhat agree on simultaneity could be explained as a bias caused
by a larger proportion of synchronously perceived taps due to the visual leading
conditions.
It is important to note that the medians between conditions that show sig-
niﬁcantly diﬀerent responses might not change; this is expected as the percep-
tion of the time delay will diﬀer for each participant. Additionally, the repeated
nature of the experiment, necessary in order to generate the RHI, could produce
a sensory recalibration eﬀect further pushing the perception towards synchrony
[4,10,22]. However, the change in the range of responses and the trend seen in
the data suggests that the window for failing to notice small asynchronies is
much larger when vision is leading versus when tactile stimulation is leading.
Furthermore, the higher variation in responses shows that as the delay between
the visual and tactile stimulation increases, a larger population of subjects will
perceive the asynchrony for tactile leading conditions.
4.2 Eﬀect of delays on ownership
The results showed that the order of the stimulation not only has an eﬀect on
the window of asynchrony detection, but also on the perceived strength of the
illusion. The small delays, although not suﬃcient to abolish illusory ownership,
signiﬁcantly decreased the perceived strength of the illusion. This suggests the
possibility that the sense of ownership is not necessarily an all or none phe-
nomenon, but rather it may be a graded experience. The possibility of diﬀerent
levels of ownership is further shown when looking at the responses of ownership
within the +128ms condition. In this condition those participants who could
spot the delay reported a lower level of ownership than those who didn't. Fur-
thermore, the theory of a graded ownership has support from a previous study
by Shimada et al[16] that looked at the eﬀect of gradient delays to ownership.
An important note is on the size of the eﬀects reported in this study. In
the comparison between the synchronous and +128ms conditions on Q.1 there
is a small eﬀect size (Cliﬀ's d = 0.2549), while a medium eﬀect is seen in the
comparison between high and low delay perception (Cliﬀ's d = 0.4214). The
small eﬀect size could be explained by sensory recalibration; within a trial, a
subject's perception of the time between the stimulation cues gets recalibrated
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to perceive the two cues as synchronous, hence the perceived diﬀerence between
the conditions becomes smaller. Another possible explanation is that ownership
is the result of the integration of many senses [2,6]; small inconsistencies within
a subset of the responsible senses for ownership are compensated by agreement
from the remaining set of the senses (e.g. a visual - proprioceptive agreement).
On the importance of the order of the stimulation on delay, a previous study
by Bekrater-Bodmann[1] found no diﬀerence on ownership as a result of the order
of sensory integration. In their experiment visual leading and tactile leading
stimulation of 300ms were compared with no signiﬁcant diﬀerence found. A
possible explanation for the discrepancy between that study and the results
presented here is the magnitude of the stimulation delays. As shown in section
3.1, visual leading delays of 128ms are not perceived by the participants. However
a larger visual leading delay of 300ms would be perceived[9,12]. If the perception
of delay is necessary to aﬀect the level of ownership no signiﬁcant eﬀect would
be seen between delays of +/-300ms. Contrary, the order of stimulation would
play a more signiﬁcant role for delays of +/-128ms due to the diﬀerence induced
by the order of stimulation in the perception of the delays. Further exploration
of delays in the range of 100ms to 300ms could provide more evidence on the
asymmetric boundary of perception of the delays and hence on the eﬀect of
stimulation order on the level of ownership.
Finally, a comment on the dis-ownership question (Q.2) is that a participant
might not feel embodiment over the presented virtual hand and at the same
time not feel that the virtual hand belongs to someone else either. Reporting
RHI using questionnaires has limitations [21] and an objective measure from
biophysical markers would be preferable for assessing the illusion.
5 Conclusions
This study has shown that small delays have a negative eﬀect on the strength
of the RHI when tactile stimulation precedes the visual cue. The results of this
study suggest that when inter-modal stimulation delays are unavoidable, stim-
ulation where visual cues are leading is preferable due to the stimulation time
diﬀerences not being perceived. The former is applicable to any VR setting where
ownership of the avatar is required.
Further work should be conducted to investigate stimulation lags in the range
of 100ms to 300ms as identiﬁed by the results of this study. Furthermore, a future
goal of this study is to suggest an objective method for identifying ownership
usign biophysical data collected instead of questionnaires.
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